The concept of a common mucosal immune system in man was tested by examining the concurrent presence of specific-secretory IgA (SIgA) antibodies in human milk and saliva from three groups of subjects: These observations lend further strong support to the idea that a common mucosal immune system exists in man. The continuing presence of specific SIgA antibodies in Asian immigrants to previously encountered antigens suggests that there may be an 'immunological memory' in the human secretory immune system. (Arch Dis Child 1995; 72: F102-F106) 
immigrant Asian women, respectively, but not in any of the Caucasian controls. Eighty five point two per cent of subjects who were positive had specific antibodies detectable in both milk and saliva; 5% of all Sri Lankan women and 10% of all immigrant Asian women had detectable antibody only in saliva.
These observations lend further strong support to the idea that a common mucosal immune system exists in man. The continuing presence of specific SIgA antibodies in Asian immigrants to previously encountered antigens suggests that there may be an 'immunological memory' in the human secretory immune system. In developing countries enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) are an important cause of bacterial diarrhoea,1-3 produced by the resultant toxins. The first step in pathogenesis is the adhesion of ETEC to enterocytes, mediated by plasmid encoded colonisation factors.46 Most colonisation factors that have been characterised to date are fimbriae, distinct from the 'common' fimbriae present on the surface of almost all types of E coli.3 Colonisation factor antigen/l (CFA/1) was the first to be typed.45 Toxin producing ETEC strains without plasmids encoding CFA/1 do not cause diarrhoea in human volunteers after challenge.5
Secretory IgA (SIgA), the predominant immunoglobulin in human milk, is structurally designed to fulfil a protective role in the lumen of the gut.7-9 Early workers regarded SIgA as an 'antiseptic paint' in the gut of breast fed babies.7 Previous studies have shown the presence of SIgA antibodies in human milk directed against 0 antigens of E coli, including enterotoxins. 10-12 In one study of acute natural ETEC infection, Stoll et al demonstrated both a systemic and mucosal IgA antibody response to a range of ETEC antigens, including CFA/1. 13 Several studies in different animal species suggest that sensitised lymphocytes originating in the gut associated and bronchus associated lymphoid tissues have a predeliction for other mucosal and exocrine glandular tissues.14-18
These observations have led to the concept of a common mucosal immune system.89 1920 Central to this concept is that antigen exposure at one mucosal site will lead, not only to the development of specifically sensitised lymphocytes at that site, but also to 'homing' of some of these lymphocytes, via the blood circulation, to other distant mucosal sites. There have been a few studies in man that support this concept. The appearance of specific antibodies in several mucosal secretions has been demonstrated following oral immunisation2l-23 or natural gastrointestinal infection. '3 If the concept of a common mucosal immune system is valid in humans the specific SIgA antibody profile of one secretion, such as saliva, might be expected to mirror closely that of another secretion, such as milk. The present study was aimed to test this hypothesis by looking for SIgA antibody with specificity to CFA/1-antigen of human ETEC in milk and saliva of individual women. The subjects were selected from three very different epidemiological backgrounds, representing varying levels of presumed natural exposure to ETEC CFA/1-antigens. 16 years), having originally arrived from countries in the Indian subcontinent (Pakistan n= 9, India n= 8, Bangladesh n= 2, Sri Lanka n= 1). Only two of the 20 Asian women (both from India) had visited their country of origin (for two and four weeks, respectively) nine and 14 months before the present study. The Sri Lankan women were in the postnatal wards of several maternity wards in Colombo and its suburbs, or attending well baby clinics, at the time of the study. Women in the postnatal wards of the Birmingham Maternity Hospital and donor mothers of the milk bank comprised the Caucasian United Kingdom and immigrant Asian women in this study. These three subject groups represented presumed continuing high exposure, previous high exposure, and little or no exposure to ETEC CFA/l-antigen, respectively.
Details of sample collection, transport, preparation and storage have been published elsewhere.24 Briefly, specimens of milk (obtained by manual expression in over 90%) and unstimulated saliva were collected once from each subject, at a random time point during lactation (median six, eight, and seven days, range one to 249, one to 205, and one to 310 days for Sri Lankan, immigrant Asian and Caucasian United Kingdom women, respectively). Sri Lankan specimens were stored frozen at -200C and transported to the United Kingdom on dry ice. Specimens from all groups were centrifuged to discard the fat and the cell pellet, in the case of milk, and cell and other debris in the case of saliva, and stored at -20°C until analysis. Purified ETEC CFA/1 used in these assays (1 mg/ml) was kindly provided by Dr S Knutton, Institute of Child Health, University of Birmingham. ELISA wells were coated overnight with 1 ,ug/ml of CFA/1. Milk or saliva (at dilutions in 1 in 10 and 1 in 2, respectively) was added to the wells after washing and drying. The next layer was sheep IgG antibody to human secretory component (anti-human SIgA) conjugated to horseradish peroxidase in our laboratory. The reaction was developed with freshly prepared Ortho-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride as substrate. Finally, the enzyme-substrate reaction was stopped with 20% (v/v) sulphuric acid, and the absorbance (or optical density) of the contents of the wells was measured at 492 nm using an ELISA plate reader. The x+2 SD optical density value derived from 20 control milk and of saliva specimens was 0-15. An optical density value of >0 25 (equivalent to x+3 5 SD) was interpreted as indicating a positive result. The optical density values produced by undiluted individual milk and saliva specimens correlated well with the titre of specific antibody achieved by dilution analysis (r,=0 96; p<0-0001 and 078; p<0-001, respectively; Spearman's rank correlation (data not shown)).
The SIgA antibody was ETEC-CFA/1 specific as it could not be absorbed or inhibited by crude 0 antigen or lipopolysaccharide from CFA/1 producing ETEC serotypes, but only by CFA/1 itself.
Results
Thirty seven point five per cent (24/64) of the Sri Lankan women and 25% (5/20) of the immigrant Asian women had detectable ETEC CFA/1 specific SIgA antibody in their milk. Forty two point one per cent (27/64) of the former and 35% (7/20) of the latter group had detectable ETEC CFA/1 specific SIgA antibody in their saliva (fig 1) . There was no significant difference in the proportion of women with specific antibodies in milk and saliva between the two study groups (X2 test).
None of the Caucasian controls had ETEC CFA/1 specific SIgA antibodies in their milk or saliva.
High optical density values were produced by milk and saliva specimens from antibody positive Sri Lankan and Asian women. However, there was no significant difference in the optical density values produced by these two groups (fig 2) . Of those women with ETEC CFA/1-SIgA antibody detectable in their milk or saliva, 88-8% (24/27) of Sri Lankan women and 71 4% (5/7) of their Asian counterparts had specific antibody in both secretions. All women in both study groups with specific antibody in their milk had the same antibody detectable in their saliva. However, 5% of all Sri Lankan women and 10% of all Asian women showed specific antibody only in their saliva (fig 3) . specimens in which we demonstrated the presence of CFA/1 specific SIgA were collected within eight days of the onset of lactation (median duration of lactation in our study). Therefore, our assay is unlikely to have 'missed' potentially positive specimens from our subjects even though the individual samples were collected at a wide range of times during lactation.
A small number of women in both study groups had specific antibodies only in saliva. The specimen timing in these women was random. Specifically they were not women in the late part of lactation. The salivary glands may have encountered ETEC CFA/1 directly, without simultaneous stimulation of the Peyer's patches. This may be because, at low antigen load, the organisms and their antigens were completely denatured by gastric acid.
Few studies have examined specific antibodies in both human milk and saliva. 13 22 23 27 Svennerholm and colleagues22 23 have demonstrated the presence of SIgA antibodies to Vibrio cholerae in the milk and saliva of Pakistani women living in Pakistan. However, the degree of concordance between specific antibody in milk and saliva of individual women is not clear from their data. We estimate 54% concordance in one study of Entamoeba histolytica specific SIgA antibodies in milk and saliva of Bangladeshi women living in Bangladesh. 27 The concept of a common mucosal immune system has evolved largely from studies in animals.9 14-20 Previous evidence supporting the existence of a common mucosal immune system in humans is indirect and includes the known preponderance of IgA2 producing cells in salivary and lactating mammary glands compared with tonsils, peripheral lymph nodes, and the spleen,28 29 and the appearance of specific antibodies in external secretions following oral or parenteral immunisation.21-23 30 Stoll et al studied 15 patients, including lactating women, with acute natural ETEC infection, and have shown rising titres of specific IgA antibodies to a range of ETEC antigens, in serum, intestinal lavage fluid, and saliva.13 Five patients showed an antibody response in intestinal lavage fluid to CFA. Of these, three had parallel antibody responses in saliva while all four lactating women in this subgroup showed a response in their milk.
Our findings of specific mucosal antibodies to an antigen of a bacterial enteropathogen add further evidence to the suggestion that specific antibody responses in breast milk and saliva may reflect parallel responses in the gut.
Colonisation factors play an important part in the pathogenesis of ETEC diarrhoea by facilitating the adhesion of ETEC to human enterocytes.46 Antibodies to ETEC CFA/1 may represent an important specific defence mechanism, providing passive protection for the breast fed baby. The potential functional importance of a common mucosal immune system in affording protection to the gastrointestinal tract is supported by the appearance of specific antibody following oral immunisation21-23 30 or clinical infection.'3 25 reported before. This is an important observation that may suggest the existence of 'immunological memory' in the human secretory immune system. The titre of specific antibody in Asian women did not correlate with their duration of stay in the United Kingdom. The highest titre of specific antibody in this group of subjects was demonstrated in a woman who had lived in the United Kingdom for the longest period within that group (16 years). Only two of the women had visited their country of origin after arrival in the United Kingdom. In fact no CFA/1 specific SIgA antibody was demonstrable in milk or saliva from either of these two women.
We postulate several mechanisms to explain the continuing SIgA antibody response in immigrant Asian women:
(1) The persistence of ETEC might be facilitated by visits of family members to and from their native countries where ETEC is endemic. Crowded living conditions (by indigenous Caucasian standards) of many Asian families living in Birmingham may further enhance this by faecal-oral transmission. Contaminated food from sources in native countries may be another factor that merits further study.
(2) Sequestration of ETEC CFA/1 antigens in the gut-associated lymphoid tissues (GALT) might facilitate continuous stimulation of the GALT and the generation of specifically sensitised lymphocytes that migrate to other mucosal and glandular sites. This mechanism, although well recognised by workers studying 'memory' in systemic immunity,37 has received less attention in mucosal immunity. Human milk has been shown to possess T lymphocytes which display functional and phenotypic features of 'memory' cells.38 ( 3) The existence of circulating anti-idiotype antibodies that simulate critical ETEC CFA/1 epitopes could provide a perpetual stimulus for the already primed secretory immune system. Cross-reacting antigens are an unlikely explanation for our findings as the SIgA antibodies we describe were shown within the limits of our experiments to be ETEC CFA/1 specific.
The subjects in the immigrant Asian group were relatively few. A larger study will be required to extend our observations, especially to determine underlying mechanisms responsible for a continuing SIgA response several years after antigen encounter. The findings of such studies may have important implications for the development of enteric vaccines in the future.
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